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I ICE
To the public our triends

and patrons we beg to an-

nounce
¬

that we are now sell-
ing

¬

ice at our factory and
from delivery wagons at

40 Centsp-
er 100 pounds promising-
you prompt service best qoal

1 lifts and full weight
Thanking you for your fa

yom and hoping to serve you
in the future
OCAU ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT A TAYLOR

none 4-

IceIceIce
QUALITY RIGHT-

DELIVERY RIGHT-

PRICE RIGHT

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO

BENJAMIN IN CHARGE

OCALA PRESSIK8 CLUB-

J F WILLIAMSON Prop

Rates reasonable AH Goods pressed-
and Cleaned on Short Notive and De ¬

livered Promptly
All transient work not called for

within 30 days will be sold for charges

LOOK HEREG-

OOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE

Qty property in Ocai Florida 11

will pay you to write to me

PERFECT TITLE

1 Want reliable agents to sell a
i

FAST SELLING BOOKLET

Can help you to make money Ad-

dress
t L W OGLE

No 208 N Magnolia St-
Ocala Fla

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CUREW-

ILL CURE YOU

of any cue of Kidney 01

i Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine Take it at one Do
not risk having Bright Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There it
I

nothing gained by delay
SOc and 9100 Bottle

rust MiMTmmra
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Carefull estimates made on all contract
work lives more and better work foi

only than any other contractor
K

1

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ti
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS c

nenalnjf a sketch and description mn-
aICkly ascertain onr whether a

invention U probablY aentahlor oniimnirjl
tons strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Putuiu

sent free Ohteflt for eeeu ug patent <

Patent taken through itunn A w receive-
teetatnotiee without course In the

Scientific Americ-
anAA lltaitnfcea MkiT JTe l cir-

culation
¬

of cientlac t ara l1enn8 t3 a
fear D11 nUaaI1 by all newsdealer
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A LOVE
TRAGEDY

o
Original

Near the coast at San Bins Colom ¬

bia South America dwells a tribe of
Indiana a peculiar race who truce
their descent from the ancient Toltccs
They are friendly with the whites
will receive them and trade with them
but will not mingle with them At
unset each day every white person
must leave their territory till the fol ¬

lowing morning This is a law of the
tribe and no white man has ever been
known to succeed In breaking it

Cocoanuts are the product of the
country and the crop Is usuaily very
valuable though vegetable ivory IB al ¬

so a source of Income The cocoanut
groves are large and every tree after
the fourth year bears abundantly The
nuts are allowed after ripening to fall
on the ground every twenty cocoanu
being worth a dollar All da and ill
night the owner of one of those estates
may sit and listen to the thud of his
wealth dropping about him

Many ships touch there to bring
away the crops and since the San
Bias girls are attractive there Is great
temptation for the Jack tars to take
risks in attempting to court them The
fascination in such cases is propor ¬

tionate to the danger and the danger-
is very great Indeed the penalty If
caught is death

One morning the barkentine Sarah
Clark touched at San Bias to trade for
cocoanuts and vegetable ivory Some
time was consumed in getting the
stock collected and transferring it to

the ship Meanwhile the crew of the
vessel were coming and going to and
from the shore Near the beach lived
a young girl with her parents who
came down to where the boats were
loading Young Jack Cutler a mate of
the vessel saw her and was enamored-
of her wild beauty The girl saw that
she was noticed und went away well
knowing the penalty of indulging a
love for a white man and feeling that
she could not trust herself under the
Influence of the handsome sailor Jack
followed her arid there was a short
but vivid wooing Both were caught in
the tolls of love

How long the ship remained there
how often the sailor saw the girl how

I they managed to communicate not
speaking the same language can only
be conjectured Cutler as mate of the
vessel was much of the time on duty
and could only spend brief intervals
with his love But he was in charge of
the shore end of the shipping of the
cargo and this rendered it possible
that he should snatch these Intervals-
for lovemaking Be this as It may
during the brief stay of the ship there
grew up a devotion between the dark
Indian girl and the fair AngloSaxon
stronger than the love of life Then
came the thought of parting It was
not to be endured Yet if tqe sailor
tried to take the girl away with him
and failed she must pay the penalty
with her life Only extreme youth
will take auch chances

On the night before the ship was to
sail the mate was missing He was
lying concealed in a thicket near the
shore and the girls home She came to
him they left the thicket and went
down to the beach There they found-
a canoe and started to paddle for the
ship

That region Is famous for its storms-
its

I

cyclones and its hurricanes which
often come without any warning The
pair were paddling life and love be-

fore
¬

them certain death behind them
The girl WM an expert with the pad¬

dle and the man was strong A black
cloud came up over the ocean In Its
breast a storm wind It struck the
frail boat and nearly capsized it It
would have been better had the wind
come from off the shore In that case
the two might possibly have been able
to reach the vessel As It was if they
succeeded in keeping their canoe afloat
they would be blown back to the land
to suffer the Inevitable penalty of their
crime against the tribes laws All
the long night they were now tossed-
on the crest of a wave now lowered
in the trough of the sea When morn-
Ing came they bad drifted ashore ex¬

hausted They were seized and the
girl condemned to immediate death

They had been seen from the vessel
and the captain knowing what was in
store for them sent n boats crew
ashore with a rescue party It arriv ¬

ed before the sentence had been car ¬

ried out and a demand was made for
the captives The mate was released
but no threats or persuasion could in¬

duce the Indians to spare the girl
Cutler calling upon the sailors to

follow him made a rush for his sweet ¬

heart They backed him manfully and
bad almost succeeded when the girls
father struck the mate dQwn with a
spear The girl crazed with grief at
seeing her lover laid low broke away
from her captors seized the spear and
drove it Into her breast

There was now but one thing for
the rescue party to doto get their
wounded mate to the boat Several
of them seised him and drat ed him
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Noah was the founderofi-
ndigestion

s

He forgot to r

M
m

M
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leave the pigs ashore
The American people in consequence have and its source the cotton fields of the Sunny

ever since been victims of lardcooked food South is in striking contrast to the source of
and indigestion lard the pigsty y

Lard soaked food is not fit for human Cottolene makes food that any stomach W

stomachs because lard is made from greasy can di palatable nutritious and health j
indigestible hog fat and is bound sooner ful If American housewives but knew tfat y

s

t
or later to make trouble for your inner superiority of Cottolent over lard both frome

1 r y

machinery a practical and health standpoint lard WriUld i

Cottolene is the only rational national never again enter any 1
c

shortening It is a pure vegetable product wellregulated kitchen
Ir

Cottolene it Guaranteed We hereby authorize your
grocer to refund your money-

in case youre not pleased after having given COTTOLENE fair teat

Never Sold in Bulk COTTOLENE is packed in pails
with a patent top to

keep it clean fresh and wholesome also to prevent it from ab¬

sorbing the disagreeable odors of the grocery such as fish oil etc
x

fjnnlr Book Free We shall be glad to send any house-
WIfe

r
for twocent stamp our new

cc PURE FOOD COOK BOOK edited and compiled by Mrs Mary a

J Lincoln author of the famous U Boston Cook Book Address
1

N

THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY CHICAGO

Natures Gift from the Sunny South 4
cr
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over the sand while the others by tInt r

of hard strokes mnnngod to keep off
I

the Indians In this way fighting us
they went they got him Into the boat
sprang in themselves gild pulled away
for the ship

Here ends the story One cannot
but wonder what t ere the feelings of
the young man who had led this un ¬

tutored girl through a few days of
love to death by her own hand Would
not his own death have been more to
be desired than the melancholy re-

membrance doomed to hang about him
through the rest of his life

ABEL R TWINING
I

A DANGEROUS OPERATION-

is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon No one who taken Dr Kings
New Life Pills is ever subjected to
this frightful order 1 They work so
quietly you dont feel them They
cure constipation headache bilious ¬

ness and malaria 25c at Tydings
Cos drugstore

NEW SHEET MUSiC-

We have just received a big assort ¬

ment of the latest and most popular
sheet music See the window display-
and come in and make your selections-

The Ocala Music Co

WORN OUT
Thats the way you feel about the

lungs when you have had a hacking
cough Its foolishness to let it go on
and trust to luck to get over it when
Ballards Horehound Syrup will stop
the cough and cure the lungs Price
25 and 50 cents and 1 per bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

MULE TAKEN UP

A bay mare mule about 10 or 12
years of age came to Butlers Mill
near Romeo on Jan 23d Owner can
have the mule by proving property-
and paying for feed and advertisement

I

W B Breeden care of J T Hutchins
Romeo Fla-

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU
No one Is immune from kidney trou ¬

ble so just remember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties

¬

and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that it not beyond the
reach of medicine Sold by all dealers

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS-

I am keeping a full stock of fresh and
salt water fish and oysters which I re¬

ceive daily and guarantee to be fresh
and good I also carry a complete line
of fresh meats beef pork sausage-
etc and country produce and respect ¬

fully ask a share of your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction

EMPORIUM MEAT MARKET
L Casmlnski Proprietor

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Foodjtmd Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foley Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected-
by the national pure food and drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it

I as a safe remedy ° for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE
Old newspapers ror save tied up in

bundles Apply at Star office-

r

FRESH MEATS AND VEBETAlLEfW-

estern Beef Veaa t Florida Stan Fed Beef Mutton

motors Star Ham Armours Pork Sa>sagd Cab >
1e

f

i
bags Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet

I

Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions
lsw
Jf
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HONE 108 1 CITY MARK
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SEABOARD AIRLINER m
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SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES II
RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW Yl
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Three Elegant Trains Dilly r
<

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED w
°

t il-

It
I

SEABOARD EXPRESS ft f
l t

SEABOARD MAIL
HR-

Ci
Modern Pullman Equipment

lo

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibuled train St Au-
gustine

±
and Jacksonville to New Y ork via Richmond and Wash

ton Dining Car a la carte
I

service Double Drawing RocL
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Obs ervation car Leave St AugiWM

150 a m and Jacksonville 1255 p m daily including Sundays ti-

oIJ

L

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on ani
agent Seaboard or write-

S

fafli> i

0 1

C BOYLSTON Jr Asst Gen Pass AgO t
<

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA lt

IMPROVED SERVIOEif
VIA t

>

T

ATLANTIC COASTJA-

CKSONYILLEOCALAST

llI- IW

r

PETERSBtfR
q
ii

No 37 No 39 No 40 Nt Q930 p m 935 a m Ite Jacksonville Ar 630 p m 73 a
i f>242a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 r

835 a m 900 p m Ar St Petersburg Lve 630 a m 760 P
oc

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars
s

oo Trains No 39 awl If
Pullman Billet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 art 4-

f
4t
p t

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or t
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D
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